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HT" Comm u ul cations of a persona!
character charged tor as advertisement*.

(ty Obituary notiuos and tributos of
respect, of not oyor one buudrod words,
will be printed free of charge. All over
that numbor must bo paid for at the rat«
of one oeut a word. Cash to accompany
oaamisoript.
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AN OUTLET NEEDED.

Any section of any country that pre-
Bonts as ninny advantages as does the
southern portion of Oconco county
should bo developed to tho full extent,
that thoso residing therein might cnjr»y
every facility am! convoniouco. Oakway,
Tugaloo. Fair Play and Towuville aud
tho country surrounding thom aro filled
with the best of pooplo, progroseivo and
prosperous. They have dovolopcd tboir
land and built nice and commodious
residences thoroou. Much attention has
boen and is hoing gi von to tho upbuild¬
ing of schools and churches. Many ro¬
fl ned and prosperous pooplo resido there
ami their prosperity domands moro

transportation advantages. Their lands
iiavo advanced in pi ¡co wonderfully for
the last few years and should yot increase
in value. Everything looks bright for
the future, but ono thing is lacking-
rapid transit. For yoars wo havo hopod
for a railroad, but wo have looked in vain.
It has not como. Hut this noodod faoility
can be obtained. Tho pooplo residing
there oan romedy tho defcot. Why not
mako tho effort? Build a trolly lino. It
can bo constructed by our own pooplo
and owned by them. We fool sure thÍB
eau bo dono. With such a lino in opera¬
tion the increase in valuoof the lands in
tho communities reaohod by it will moro
than pay for tho road. Why not mako
tho otfort? it would tako scarcely no
grading. Not a stream to cross. Money
is plentiful in many parts of this country
and is seeking investment. If our own

people will subscribe liberally and orean-
izo a company tho balance of tho money
wanting can be gotten on bouda of the
road, ls it not worth tho whilo to make
tho effort for such needed advantage?
What say the people interested?

THE NEWS IN BRIEF '-OHM.

Items of News of tho Past Week Gathered
(rom Various Sources.

_
il

The Stuto Medical Association will
meet, in (tieenvilloo the 12th of April.

Thirty-live minen were killed hy an
explosion in .Joseph Letter's coal mine
at Henton, III., Monday.
The county of Richland is suing the

estate of .lames Campbell and his bonds-
mon for $12,000 shot tage in Campbell's
0fltoe as treasurer of the county.
A $300,000 oil refinery plant, independ¬

ent of tho trust, ls to bo established at
.(ackson, Miss. Moro than half tho
capital stock has been subscribed.
Sonntors who have called on the Presi¬

dent recently were informed that it is
littoly that a special session of CongressWill bo called October IO. Tl is will
? .nable mcmlfcrs gi>i:ig on the Phil, p;,inclip to ret urn in time.
The President has just received a

lognoy of $30,000 from tho will of an
unolo, .lames K. Oracle, of New York.
His children, Ktbol and Kit nut. also re¬
ceived $ô,nod each.

President Roosevelt ami his party will
reach Sherman, Texas, on Wednesday,April 5th. In tho pm ly will he Secretaryof the Saw. Paul Morton (Jen. P. M. li.
1 .>ung and about a hall' do/en others.
William Welch...! Ashworth, N. H.,

was 105 years old on March 31. He is
tho oldest pensioner of tho Civil war
and is just a month younger than Hiram
Cronk, who is the oldest of tho Mexican
war of 1812,

The rocoiptS of cotton are larger, and
the price is barely steady, with no up¬ward tendency. In a short time it will
he known Mow large the acreage will he
for this\e.ir's crop, and on this will do¬
pend in a large measure the price of cot-
ion still in the hands of (he planter, as
well as that of next fall's Clop,

.lulius Kohler, a young mau about iii
vears ¡dil, who is in the omploy of thobranch of the Atlantic Coast Line run¬
ning from Creston to Proguals, met with
.1 very serious accident Friday morning
.it the Crösten junction. Mr. Folder was
preparing io oouplo approaching cars
when his toot got fastened in the switch
'log and he was unable to lemove it, the

> ars taking his leg off just above the
inkle ami dragging him some distance.rho wounded young mau was taken to
trangeburg i"i morl leal aid lt is
thought that .ho has sustained some lu-
. omni injuries.

Savings Bank Goes to Wall.

'tho doors of the Citizens' Savings
j ¡auk, at Loraino, Ohio, were closed last
Fr'day morning, due to a shortage of
$00,000, the result of speculation of por-
BOOS connected with the hank. A stale
nient says depositors w ill be paid in full.
Tho hank was llrsl organized hy T. C.
beckw ith, president of tho Citizens' Na¬
tional Hank, of Oberlin, which was
wrecked hy Mrs. Chadwick.

For a Weak Digestion.
\'o medicine can replace food, but

' bamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tah
J Ats will lu.lp you to digest your food. It
is not tho .piani u y of food taken that
...'ives strength and vigor to tho system,but the amount digested and assimilated,
if troubled with a weak digestion, don't
fail to give theso tablets a trial. Thous¬
ands have buen benefited by their use.
Choy only cost a quarter. For sale by .1.
W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Tht Old Tim« News.

Walhalla, April 3.-Editors Courier:
Wo havo before us a copy of the Pen
dletou Mcsseugcr, dated October 10th,
1832. Ur. F. W. Ny moirs was the editor
and proprietor-boiupt No. 30, Volume
xxv, of tho famous old jourual. The
Kubjeot thou of paramount importance
was Uuiou or Nullification, tho nullifiers
being in a large majority. On October
Otb, 1832, uudoi the proclamation of
Ooveroor Hamilton, an oleotioo was
held for member* uf the Senate and
House of Representatives. Pendleton
Uistrict was outttlcd to seven Represen¬
tatives, her Senator holding over. At
this olection, E. li. Henson received 2,494
votes, John Maxwell rocoived 2,474, L
Goode received 2,474, T. M. Sloan ro¬
coived 2,427, Samuel Cherey received
2,418, Henj. Hagood received 2,408, Rov.
A. Rico received 2,402. These gentle¬
men wero Nullifiers. .Joseph Grisham
received 1,956 votos, S. A. Mavoriok re
reived 1,100, II. Cobb received 1,004,
John Sitton received 1,020. Tboso
gentlemen were Union men. The editor
says other persons wero voted for, but
their votes woro scattering. Gov. James
Hamilton, Jr., issued bis proclamation,
dated at Pendleton, Ootobor 8, 1832,
eulling an extra session of tho Legisla¬
ture, to convene in Columbia on tho
fourth Monday in October of the Hame
year "to doliberato on such matters of
high public comerinn-nt as shall then
and there bo presented for thoir con¬
sideration." Tho Legislature convened
at tho timo and place designated and
called a constitutional convention, which,
being eloctod and assomblod on tho 24th
day of November ensuing, * assed, with
groat unanimity, an ordinance nullifying
tho high unconstitutional tai itt law
passed by Cougross.
Tho Messenger had li ve columns to tho

pago, indifferently printed. Tho issue
before us is full of politics. Au article
of unusual length gave a very full ac¬

count of a barbecue dinner given to Hon.
Warren R. Davis, Congressman, at
Pumpkintown, on the 0th of October,
1832. Mr. Davis made a speech that
pleased his constituents. A committee,
consisting of Col. Bonham, Wm. Suth¬
erland, Richard Goodlott, Col. M. C.
Hammond and Dr. J. Robinson, reported
a preamble nod resolutions, denouncing
a protective tariff and thanking Con¬
gressman Davis for tho able manner in
which ho represented thom, were unani¬
mously adopted. The socrotory reported
that there were between five hundred
and eight hundred voters prosent. Wo
ha ve always beard that this mooting was

held on Table Rock and that tho Pump¬
kintown artillery company, with thoir
cannon, boomed forth a fine salute to tho
occasion.
The Messenger was liberally lilied with

advertisements. James McKinney was
Sheriff of Anderson, and W. D. Sloan,
Sheriff of Plokens. W. L. Keith was
Clerk of the (Join t for Pickens, and also
Commissioner in Equity. JohuT. Lewis
was Clerk of the Court for Anderson.
The Jockey ('luh was preparing for tho
usual fall races. Tempérance House-
The Carolina Hotel-was advertised at

Hamburg, S. C. A quarterly meeting
of tho Temperance Sooiety was adver¬
tised to meet last Saturday in October,
1882, at Pendleton. ' On tho 27th of Sep¬
tember, 1882, Rev. H. D. Dui'ro married
Wm. II. Stribliog to Miss .lane McKinley,
all of lMckons. A piece of poetry is in¬
serted among the advertisements, but
tho print is so had that we cannot, copy
it. We give the last line: "In one long,
sweet aud lingering kiss."' We leave tho
reader to divine tile balance. It.A.T.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the virulent

poisons ot undigested food, C. (J. Gray¬
son, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's New
Life Pills, "with tho result," be writes,
"that 1 was cured." All stomach anil
bowel disordors give way to their Ionic,
laxative properties. 2Ô0. at all druggists.Guaranteed.

New Oispcnsary Plant.

Columbia, April 4.-Commissioner W.
O. Tatum and L. W. lloykin. dispensary
director, have returned from Cinoilinati,
where they went as a committee to look
into the cost of a bottling plant and a

Sterilizing outfit. Thecoinmitt.ee visited
several of the most important houses in
that city and was well pleased with the
result of the visit, obtaining a Hoar idea
;is to the way in which tho plant should
he installed, lt is estimated that the
plant will cost about $2,000, Ol' not over
p8,000 and that it will he a complete out-
it for tho sterilizing of bottles and tho
putting up of whiskies which will be
put on tho market by the dispensaries.lt ¡8 not known yet wind her lt will he
leOOSSary to erect a building for tile
plant, but Mr. Tatum does not think KO,
ind is of the opinion that the nullit can
be placed in the prosont building. This,
however, will he left to tho board, which
will meet in a few days to bear the re¬
pot t of the commit tee.

fr¬

ill tireen ville last week six negroesconfined in the county jail made a des¬
perate offoi't to escape. Innes Wi od,charged with wife murder, is at large,hut .lim Jones, tho ol her prisoner, who
succeeded in passing the jailer, was cap-lured a few minutes later. The other
foin- did not pass the bulky form of
.lailer Noe, who is six feet seven inches
¡tl height and weighs over 200 pounds.Kor several minutes ho fought tho des¬
perate criminals, who vainly endeavored
to BOCuro his pistol. Not until ho had
dragged them '.;> tho door of tho corridor
did the jailer succeed in wrenching his
arm free. With a blow bo felled ono of
his assailants, and then drawing his pis¬
tol, he sent the othors hack to their cells
like frightened rabbits. The escape of
Wood is tho third that has taken placein the history of tho jail. The negroes
discovered a defective lock on one of tho
colls. They all congregated within, and
when the corridor was oponod to place
coal In tho furnace, they made ft dash for
liberty. Noe's feat is considered remark¬
able and there is scarcely .Another man
in the country who would have escapedwith his lifo.

CALL AND S
US ! flS^f-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BANK OF WALHALLA,

Walhalla, South Carolina.

Quarterly statement Hurling Mareil
31, 1005, published in conformity with A Jt
of tho General Assombly:

AS8KT8. (
Real Estate, Furniture and

Fixtures .* 3,006 35
Loans and Discounts.100,400 77
Cash on hand and in Hanks.... 11,230 01

Total.$114,608J33
1,1 AHII.ITIKS.

CapitalStock.$30,000 00
Surplus. 2,500 00
Protits. LOBS 54
Deposite. 81,134 40

Total.»114,008 03

state of South Carolina,
Conuty of Oconee. J

I, W. L. Vorner, Cashier of tho above
namod bank, do solomnly swear that the
above statement is true to tho boot of my
knowledge and boliof.

W. Ii. VERNER, Cashier.
Subsoribcd and sworn to before mo

this 4th day of April, 1005.
W. O. WHITE, Notary Public

Correct. Attest:
R. T. .JayneB, )
E. R. Lucas, > Directors.
Jno. G. Law, )

BANK STATEMENT.
Roport of tho Condition of THE PEO¬
PLE'S HANK, at Walhalla, in tho
State of South Carolina, at tho closo of
business, March 31, 1005:

IIK8OUK0K8.
Loans and discounts.$01,040 35
t no from banks. 11,410 57
Cash on hand. 10.I ll 73

Total.»88,402 65
i.i A in i.i rites.

Capital stock ... .$25,000 IHI
Deposits. 57,820 <><»
Duo banks. 41 05
Surplus and profits. 1,130 70

Total.$88,402 05
State of South Carolina, I

County of Oconee. f
I, (ieo. Seaborn. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that tho
above statement is true to tho best of
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. Seaborn, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before roe

this 1th day of April, 1005.
Wm. J. Stribling, Notary Public.

Correct. Attest:
W. A. Strother, President.

Peden & Anflersoo Mlm Co.
Statomoil t of the Condition of The Peden

A- Anderson Hanking Co., West min¬
ster, S. C., at tho Close of nosi¬

ness Unroll :;ist, 1005.
ItKSOUItOKS.

Cash and due us by banks....$ 10,803 07
Banking house ano! fixtures... 5,000 coi
stocks. 2,000 ni i
Loans anddiscounts. 127,752 00

?sir.i.e.ir, 07
I.I A 111 1.1 l KS.

Capital stock.$ 20,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits. 14,837 68
Deposits. 81,0112 !»!>
Due to hanks. 85 00
Hills payable. 88,000 00

si:, 1,015 07
The Slate of South Carolina, .

County of Oconoe.
1, T. Poden Anderson, Cashier of the

above named Hank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
and correct to tho best of my knowledgeand belief.

T. PEDEN ANDERSON, Cashier.
Sworn to before me this April 3d,1005. H. H. CROSS, [ L, S.J

Notary Public, S. C.

BANK STATEMENT.
Statement of the (londitlon <>f The Seneca

Hank at the Close of nosiness on
Marob 81, 1005.

A SS HTS.
Rank building.fi 1,600 »KI
Rank vault and safe. Lion 1)0
Loans and discounts. 06,088 04
Cash anti Kxchango. IS, 124 8«

Total.$118,008 50
MAItlMTIKk.

Stock.* 20,400 00
Deposits. 61,100 '_' I
Hills payable _ 20,ono IM»
Duo to Hanks .... 1,071 50
Surplus . 14,885 76-$118,068 50
State of South Carolina, /

Oconee County. Í
Porsonally carno P. S. Holleman, flash¬

ier of Tho Seneca Hank, before mo and
made oath that the ahoyo statemont is
correct to tho best of bis knowledge and
belief. P. S. HOLLEMAN.
Sworn to before me this 1st day of

April, lin»5. H. P. ALEXANDER.
Notary Public, S. C.

Cert! flod.
( ll, M. Richardson, )

Signed: JJ. W. Shelor, > Diroctors.

é

Wo havQ just received the
RANOES ever received in this cour

Completo assortment of

PRINCESS ]
IRON KTN

Also a car-load of Wagons, ai
Surreys on the road.

We carry a complete line of I
Disc Harrows, Drag Harrows, Peg J
Middle Bursters, Guano Distributors,
side Turners and everything in Hard

EE

The Oitixeiis» 13anlc,
Seneca. S. <J.

First Quarterly Statement of the Con¬
dition of The Citizens' Batik, Seneca,
S. c., at tho Close of Business, Maroh
31st, 11)05.

BBSOVHOK8,
Loans and discounts.$ 37,024 80
Banking house and fixtures. .. 10,223 52
Jash and exchango. 63,013 07
supplies on baud. 425 80
Expenses. 1,454 02

Total.$113,042 17

MAIill.lTIKS.
Japital stook paidin.* 50,000 00
Duo dopoBitors. 51,700 ll
Due other banks. 0.682 85
[Uterest and exobaneo. 1,700 21

Total.$113,042 17

I, Goo. C. Benedict, Cashier of the
tbovo named bank, do solemnly swear
hat. the above statement is true to tho
>est of my knowlodge aud boiief.

GEO. C. BENEDICT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

ith day of Aoril, 1005.
C. P. MILLS, [X. S. I

Notary Publio, S. C.
Correct. Attest:

G. W. Gigullliat, )W. R. Doyle, > Directors.
W. S. Hunter. )

NOTICE TO DEBTOBS AND CBEDI-
TOBS.-All persons indobted to tho

?state of F. M. Prince, doceased,
n e hereby notified to make payment to
ho undersigned, and all persons havingdaims against said ostato will presentíhe same, duly attested, within tho time
>roscribed by law, or bo harre '.

S. C. PRINCE,¿ualitiod Administratrix of tho Estate!
of P. M. Brinco, deceased.

April 5, 1005. 11-17

rCTOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 0BE0-L\ ITORS.-All persons indebted to tho
estate of J AM KS H. ROBINS aro
icreby notified to make payment to thoindersigued, and all persons havingdaims against said ostato will presentho same, duly attested, within the time
ncscribed by law, or bo barred.

L. N. BOBINS, Committee.
April 5, 1005. 14-17

MASTER'S SALE.
Tho State of South Carolina, )

County of Ooonee. J
In Court of Common Pleas.
John D. Vernor, Plaintiff,against/asa B, Stoibrand, Mrs. Harcourt Bull,Mrs. B> M. Sloeher, Mrs. Gertrude Gib«

son. Edward Stoibrand and Corita A.Neppert, Defendants.

IPURSUANT TOA DECREE OF THEAFORESAID ('Ol'UT. in the case
neut inned above, 1 will »»lier for sale,
O the highest bidder, in front of tho
oort House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
IONDAY, tho PIHST day of MAY,005, botweeu tho legal hours of .sale, the
raet of land below described:
All that piece, parool or tract of land

OUVoyed by Mary Holbrooks and Miles
«. Holbrooks on the -day of Ootobor,882, to Carlos J. Stoibrand and hy deed
rom Lemuel 1). Chambers to Carlos J.itolbrand, dated lOltl day of Novemhor,SS2, the two tracts adjoining, being sit¬
íate and lying in Ooonee county, South
?arolina, on hoth sides of Changa crook,raters of TugalOO river, an<l hounded byiuds of VV. <L Duffie. Jacob Butts and
thors, containing throe hundred and
ighty-six acres, moro or loss.
Terms of Sale-CASH. That In ovont

f failure of the purchaser or purchasers
) comply with the terms of salo within
ve days from day of salo the Master do
^advertise and resell said premises on
ho following salosday. or some conven¬
ant salesday thereafter, ac tho same
lace and on the same lei ms as hereto-
»re set out, at the risk of former pur-baser or purchasers, and that he do con¬
nue so to do until he has found a pur-liaser or pnrohasors who comply with
io forms of salo. Purchaser to payxtra for papers.

W. O. WHITE,Master Oconoo County, S. C.April 5, l'.it)5, 14-17

Harb Wiro $2.85.
8 -In. Hog Fence, Oe.
Poultry Netting.

H O U
That give a High fir

That I» tlv
BAS

We are Headcftif
Huck's Stoves with Gui

BlacKsmitH fíf
Tools.

ECEIVED
largest shipment ot STOVES and

Hy.

RANGES and
G STOVES.
ad have a big line of Buggies and

[arness, Saddles, Whips, Lap Robes,
Harrows, Side Harrows, Cultivators,
, Cotton Planters, Turn Plows, Hill-
ware.

Carter Han
R. C. CARTER. WALHAL

Trains Collide on Southern.

Branch ville, April 3.-Tho worst
vroek that has occurred on this division
of tho Southern Kail way in many years
happened Saturday morning about 3
o'clock a few miles below Branchville,
noar a small lumber station called Bad¬
ham. The through freight from Co¬
lumbia to Charleston and the fast pas¬
senger train from Charleston to Co¬
lumbia ran into each other at tho above-
named point. There was a vory dense
fog at tho timo. It is ropoited that
Freight Enginoer Hood's watch was HO
minutes slow, and that this was tho di-
root cause of tho wreck. So far four ate
known to be killed outright, as follows:
Tom Conlin, engineer on passenger train,
and ono of tho oldest employees of tho
Southern road of this division. Conlin's
body is maahod into an almost unrecog¬
nizable mass, with one arm cut off, tho
baud of which is still grasping the
oraorgency brako. Another whito man
named Stokes, brakeman, Adams and
Stephens. Freight Engineer Arthur
Hood has both legs broken besides se¬

vere internal injuries, and oanuot pos¬
sibly live.

Suit for Liquor Profits.

A most unusual suit, involving a com¬
mission on whiskey Bold tho State dis¬
pensary, hus been flied in the Clerk of
Court's ellice in Columbia. The suit
has been brought E. M. Mizon, of Co¬
lumbia, against J. W. Kolloy A Co., of
Chattanooga, Tenu., ou the ground that
there is a salary of ono month duo him
and also oommissious on tho sales mndo
to tho dispensary. To insure a judg¬
ment Commissioner W. O. Tatum has
been served with a copy of tho com¬
plaint with m.tice that in case of a
favorable verdict tho money duo the
Arm of J. \V. Kelley A Co., by tho dis¬
pensary will be attached to tho amount
due, which is alleged to bo $307.50.

WU

"SPRING
KNOCKS \

When your tongue gets coatod and ystomach rebels at food, when your liv
constipated, when you have sick hoad
up mortt tired than whon you wont to
pimples and other eruptions- -thoso a
that your blood needs purifying.

Stribllngr's Kxtract Sar«
Is tho most olïoctivo blond purifiercleanses the blood of all impurities,
the tongue. Tones up stomach, liv
healthy condition, ltomoves the cann
sleep sound and restful. Clears the
"spring fever." Prico 75c. per bottle
THE SJESWEOÄ.

Phone No. 12.

Spring Clothing
Up-to-Date,
Best and most "

we Have ever c
For

Latest Novelties in Dross Goods and
My line of Shoos and Oxfords is oom
.lust received a largo shipment of Tri

Low prices ! <

(Jail and inspe

M . S . S T R
Westminsi

iRDWAR
SE P A I
tish ai scotti at last is tb
e Kind we sell, and at ci

E BALL OOC
irters fo** Seasonable á
ra nt ceil Fire Backs 15 Yoars. Money

dware Co.,
LA, S. C. C. P. WALKER.

'

Dots (rom Reedy Fork.

Reedy Fork, April 4.-Wo bave had
some vory Ano weather aud the farmers
have been making good use of it.
Miss Lillio Maxwell, who has been

very sick, ls improving slowly.
W. R. Osborne and wife and DTonry

Mooro and wife visited at tho bo..¡o of
Charlie Osborno, near Townvillo, Sunday.

Rev. Fletcher, of Plodmout, will preach
at Speed's Crook school houBO next Sat¬
urday night and Sunday, April 8 and 9.
The road machino has dono somo muoh

noeded work in this sootion. o. M.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors

ALL porsous having claims against
tho estate of tho late D. K. Norris,

deceased, will presont them to the un¬
dersigned, properly proven, within the
time prescribed by law, and all persons
owing said estate will make payment at
onco. J. H. VANDIVER, M

Executor, Anderson, S. C.
Marob 15, 1005. 11-14

(CITATION NOTICE.-THK STATE OK
J SOUTH CAHOMNA, COUNTY or Oco-

NKK.-(IN TBS COURT OF TROHATK.)-ByD. A. Smith, Esq., Probato Judge.
Whereas, C. A. Rowland has made

suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration do bonis non of tbe
estate of and offocts of William Rowland,deceased-
These ari theroforo to cito and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said William Rowland,
decease., that they bo and appoar be-
foro mo, in tho Court of Probate, to be
bold at Walhalla Court House, S. C., on
Saturday, tho 15th day of April, 1905,after publication norcof, at ll o'clock
in tho foi enoou, io show causo, if anythey hove, why tho said administration
should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal, tins

28th dav of April, Anno Domini 11)05.
TL. S.] I). A. SMITH,Judge of Probate for Oconee county,S.C.Published on the 20th day of March,1005, in The Koowee Courier and on tho

fJourt House Door for the time requiredby law. 18-14

1£1S

FEVER"
'OU OUT,
our appetite is tickle, when your
or is sluggish and your bowels aro
aches, when you can't, sleep or gotbud, when your face breaks out in
ro all signs of "spring fever" and

laparllla Witll Iodides
that you can get anywhere. It
Restores tho appetite and cleans
or and bowels and puts them in
IO of sick hendadlos. Makes yourcomplexion. A positive euro for

X*HARMACY.
New Hotel Block. f »

cy

varied line
:arried.
len, Youths and Boys.
Notions.
plete. Latest styles,
links.

QuicK sales !
ct our line.

IBLING,
ter. S. C.

O

E Plows 4lc. straight.
Stocks, 7."», HO, Hoc.

. (.'nano Distributors.

NTS
ie Kind you want,
it prices.
> D S .

sporting Goods.
Back If you want lt.

tCb STCCA'


